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OPINION NO. 72-033 

Syllabus: 

1, The State has pre-eml)teJ the re~ulation of house trailers· 
and trailer parks. 

2. Under Section 3733,07, Revised Code, the fees char~ed by 
the 3tate for the operation of such trailer narks are in lieu of 
all other license and inspection fees. 

3, A board of trustees of a township may not, by means of a 
zonin~ ordinance, imJose a further tax upon the operation of such 
a trailer park. 

To: Bernard W. Freeman, Huron County Pros. Atty., Norwalk, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, April 21, 1972 

Your request for my opinion reads, in pertinent part, as 
follows: 

"' !e have a towns hi:,;> that has township zoninrr 

i·rhich requires a permit for any dwellino::, includ

:;,n_r::; ho 11Se trailers, and has various fees. ··rhe fee 

schedule in part reads as follows: 


"'Fees: Trailers, Private Cara~es & House 

additions ••••••••• $5.00'. 


;·r:lle to.r,_;3:·Jip zonin<" i:1spectoJ' h:i.:o had ;1:.s 
~'"'i-i:~1~~ to collect S'.:lir1 fees nu~3t!oned Ov tl1c otrner 
of 9. t:::'ailer var!: ··110 r,ainta·::.ns that because he 

is license'\ by t'1e= 2t~,+:e he is n0t re(nirect to c1a} 

for t:1is ZO!:in-: De!"1i.t for enc!; tr':'111.er ,;,u':: in his 

'-:railer --:ar;..:. 


11 
· 1e are a•;a:re of ti1e case of I-1012.,10. v. 


S•1aronvi lle > 4 f>')0, ( 2nr1) > pa~(? f-:- 'lD<:l. aDO".rent l v 

t;1E:r2 is :J.notl1e:o case •rhich :111.s r:1l'=ct th;,_t n·tnic

i~alities cannot i,,ose an o~c~n~tio~ or e~cise 

tax as tc licensi·1": of in:1ivL1 !al t)0 :1.iler.3 11.n,1_ 

trailer ;;arirn. ='v rp.1cation is t'1ic;: 


"Is a township in its zonin~_ordinance oer
~itted to ren·1ire a ~ont~- cer,it ror eich 
'.:1°~::.lE:r ·_,lacecl. in a trailer 0ctr!: o.nd to 
c·:iqrr::P. :i. fee t:1i:?refor?t! 

http:tr':'111.er
http:r,ainta�::.ns
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In Chapter ~503, -evi~ed Corte, the rener~l Asse~blV has nro
vided for tlle lev:v of an annual .~t,., f;e lice:1s,:; ta:~ aDon t:he ooeration 
of various typer, of ac1to,,o':>ile trailers on the p•1blic hi~l1wa)'S of 
the State. '.:he license tax i "1poser1 •1pon :1ouse tr'lilers :1.:1<1 tra·,el 
trailers e~pears in fectin~ 4503.0~ (C), Devised Co!e. In art 
1ition, .'.'ect~.on L;503 .·'.lv, revisec' Code imooses a use tax uoon house 
trailers, and the operators of house lrailer parks are required by 
Section 4503.062, Revised Code, to l~eep a detailed re~ister of all 
such trailers which make use of the park. The terms "house trailer" 
and "travel trailer" are defined in Section 4501.01 {I) and (K), Re
vised Code, as follows: 

"(I) 'House trailer' means any self-nropelled 

and nonself-propelled vehicle so desi~ned, con

structed, reconstructed, or added to by means of 

accessories in such manner as will permit the use 

and occupancy thereof for human habitation, when 

connected to indicated utilities, whether restin~ 

on wheels, jacks, or other temporary foundation 

and used or so constructed as to perMit its bein~ 

used as a conveyance upon the public streets or 

hi;;,;hi·,ays. 


II() * * li * ii * * * 
"(K) 'Travel trailer' means a vehicular port


able structure built on a chassis and not ex

ceedin~ a ~ross weight of four thousand five 

hundred pounds .then factory equipped for the road 

or an overall len~th of thirty feet and desi~ned 

to be used as a temporary dwellin~ for travel, re

creational, and vacation uses." 


Furthermore, Chapter 3733, Revised Code, provides for ex
tensive re~ulation of automobile trailer parks by State a~encies, 
Section 3733.01, Revised Code, sets forth specific definitions 
of sites containin~ certain acconmodations which shall be con
sidered a "house trailer park", a "travel trailer park", or a 
"travel trailer overni~ht port", and it incorporates the definitions 
of "house trailer" and "travel trailer" already prescribed by Sec
tion 4501.01, supra. 

Section 3733,02, Revised Code, provides for re~ulation of 
such trailer oarks and ports by the Public Health Council. (See 
Sect.ions 3701_.33 to 1701. 35, Revised Code.) The provisions of 
Section 3733.02, supra, read as follows: 

"(A) The public health council, subject to 

sections 119,01 to 119,13, inclusive, of the Re

vised Code, may make re~ulations of ~eneral ap

nlication throu~hout the state ~overnin~ the lo

cation, layout, construction, draina~e, sani

tation, safety, and operation of house trailer 

parks and travel trailer parks. 


"(B) The public health council, subject 

to sections 119,01 to 119,13, inclusive, of the 

Revised Code, may make ren:ulations of r,enera.1 

application throu~hout the state covernin~ the 

location, draina~e, operation of sewa~e disposal 

stations, and sanitation o~ travel trailer ports." 


http:3701_.33
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Section 3733.03, Revised Code, provides that the operator of 
any such park or port nust obtain an <1.nnual license for the op
eration thereof fr~1 the board of health of the district; and Sec
tion 3733.04, Revised Code, ~hich prescribes the amounts of the 
annual license fees, reads in pertinent part as follows: 

"The board of health of the district in 

which a house trailer park or travel trailer 

park or overnight port is located nay charge 

an annual fee for the rirht to operate such 

park or port. Such fee includes the cost of 

licensing and all inspections and is as fol

lows: 


* * *·" 
Under Section 3733.05, Revised Code, the district board of 

health may refuse or revoke such a license for failure to comply 
with the Public Health Council's req,ulations; but Section 3733.06, 
Revised Code, defines the rir;hts of licensed operators in the fol
lowin~ te~s: 

"Upon a license bein~ issued under sections 

3733.03 to 3733.05, inclusive, of the Revised 

Code, any park operator shall have the ri~ht to 

rent or use each trailer lot or scace for the 

parkin~ of a house trailer or trailers to be 

used for hunan habitation without interruption 

for any period coextensive with any license or 

consecutive licenses issued under sections 

3733.03 to 3733.05, inclusive, of the Revised 

Code." 


Finally, Section 3733.07, Revised Code, provides that the fees 
assessed by the district board of health shall be in lieu of all 
other license and inspection fees. That Section reads as follows: 

"7ees authorized or charfed at the rate 

provided under section 3733.64 of the Revised 

Code shall be in lieu of all license and in

spection fees on or with respect to the op

eration or ol'mer.:;hi? of trailer parks or ports 

within this state." 


In the li~ht of the fore~oin~, it is evident that the neneral 
Assembly intended that there be a conprehensive system of State 
taxation and regulation of house trailers and trailer parks. The 
question is crhether the State has pre-empted this field of rer;ulation; 
or whether a township may still, by enactin~ a so-called zoning ordin
ance, collect a fee from the owner of a trailer park for each house 
trailer occupyinr; a space therein. 

In 1954, under an earlier version of Chapter 3733, supra, the 

su·9rer-1e Court held that the State had not pre-empted the rer;ulation 

of trailer parl;s, and tllat a municipality retained some poNer of 

regulation and nir;ht require the operator to pay a license fee, 

Stary v. Brooklyn, 162 Ohio St. 120 (1954). The followin~ year, 

however, the General Assembly added Sections 3733,06 and 3733.07, 

suorR, to the previoasly existin~ Sections of Chapter 3733, supra. 

Section 3733.06, supra, ~ives the operator of a trailer park the 

rir;ht to rent each space in the park for occupancy by a house 

trailer for the duration of his State license. Section 3733.07, 

supr~, ~rovides that the State license fee shall be in lieu of all 
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other license or inspection fees, Upon consideration of a later 
case involvin~ municip~l re~ulation of a trailer park, after the 
enactment of the two new Sections, the Supreme Court said, in 
Anderson v. Brown, 13 0hio St. 2d 53, 54 (1968): 

"A license for the operation of a house 

trailer park issued by the district board of 

health pursuant to Section 3733.06, Revised 

Code, gives the person to whom it is is~ued 

the right to operate such a park, and a munic

ipal ordinance which prohibits the operation 

of such a park within the lir:iits of the munic

ipality 11ithout a municipal license, Nhich is 

obtainable only upon paying a fee, is in con

flict with Section 3733,06, Revised Code. * * *" 


And in Noland v. City of Sharonville, 4 Ohio App, 2d 7 (1964), the 
Court of Appeals for the First District said (at pa~e 9): 

"The quoted sections [Sections 3733;06 

and 3733,07], contrary to the facts of the 

Stary case*** do purport to vest in the 

state the sole ri~ht to assess a license fee 

and thereby prohibit the municipality from 

doinr: so. 


"The state havin~ pre-emoted the field 

of taxation as to the licensin~ of individual 

house trailers and trailer camps, the city 

cannot impose an occupation or excise tax on the 

same privilege." 


See also Auxter v. Toledo, 173 Ohio St. 444 (1962), and State, ex 
rel. McElroy v. ~. 173 Ohio St, 189 (1962), 

It must be concluded, therefore, that the State has pre-empted 
the re5ulation of house trailers and duly established trailer parks, 
and that a township ~ay not impose a license tax in addition to 
the statutO!'Y tax collected by the State. It is true that the 
board of trustees of the township may, under its authority to adopt 
zonin~ re~ulations, control the ori~inal establishnent of a trailer 
pari,. Section 519,02, Revised Code; Trustees of Bath Township v, 
l1cPl1erson, 58 Ohio Op.253 (1955); Brunswick Township v. Riddell,
58 Ohio Op. 380 0955); Opinion !Jo. 2111, Opinions of the Attorney 
General for 1958; cf. also, Opinion No. 72-020, Opinions of the 
Attorney General for 1972, But it may not, under the ~uise of a 
zoning fee, collect an excise tax upon the operation of a duly 
established trailer park in addition to that alread~ assessed 
acainst the operator by t~e State. 

In specific ans'.·1er to your question it is, therefore, my opin
ion, and you are so advised, that: 

1. The State has pre-empted the re~ulation of house trailers 
and trailer parks. 

2. Under Section 3733~07, Revised Code, the fees char~ed by 
the: State for the operation of such trailer parks are in lieu of 
all other license and inspection fees. 

3, A board of trustees of a tonnship may not, by means of a 
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zoninr:; ordinance, impose a further tax upon the operafion of such 
a trailer park. 




